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MIHOil MENTION,

lavls sella glass.
Morehouse A Co., mag-ailnc-

s bound,
iludwelscr beer. L. Rosenfold, agent.
Kino A. D. C. beer. Neumayor's hotel.
rirhmlilt'N nhnlni. new nnd latest styles,
Olrl wanted for general housework. Mrs.

C orgo 8. Davis, a Droadway.
Jet your work done at the popular Eagle

In indry, 724 Hroadway. 'I'hone 167.

'Ifo aitogravurta. Alexander & Co. give
i eclal prices on frames for them.

t,V. C. Estep, undertaker. 2S Pearl street
lephones: Ofllce. 97; residence, S3.

I. Dnldwln makes a specialty of clean-- i
t wall paper and frescoes. 121 Kth ave.
Mrs. 11. II. Olover of Oram! Ijlaijd, Neb .

I the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Cavln
f 1'urk avenue.
Mrs. W. A. OronnwcB and children left
stcrdny morning for u three weeks visit

I I Ht. Josnnh, Mo,
A. enso of measles In the family of Leon

Mzlcr, 10X1 Avenuo D, was reported to tho
l;oard of Health yusterday morning.

B. C. Igoc, an oindal of tho Omaha smel-- t
r. has moved to thin city with IiIh family

will reside at fi07 Willow avenue.
Atlenil the Modern Woodmen dancing

I urty tonight at Woodmen of tho World
hull. Admission, 25 cents a couple. Lxtra
I.tdica 10 cents.

A special communication of Bluff City
lodgo No, 71, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, will be held this evening for work
in tho entered apprentice degree.

Tho T.mlles' Aid society of St. John's
Rngllsli Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. Ole
Ilnsmu.x.ien, 71!) South Eighth Htreet.

T. L. Hrtll, a former member of Company
1i, Klfly-llr- st Iowa volunteers, left last
evening for I'ocatello. Idaho, where he will
enter the employ of tho OreRon Short line.

Mrs. Mary Towers of Kliindreuu, H. D
Is the guest of the family of T. L. Coaily
of Sixth avenue, whllo visiting her dauuh.
tcrs, who nro pupllH at St. aend-em- y.

Occupants of the old Pacific house, one of
the landmarks of the city, have been
ltolllle.1 to vacate bv May 1. when the
building will bn torn down and replaced ny
n handsome olllcc block,

Tho marriage of Miss Mamie MerKen of
this city and Anthony Smith of Ieaven-wort- h,

Kan., will be solemnized Thursday
evonlnR of next week at the residence of
tMrs. J. II. Miller, 10.TO Main street.

Mrs. 8. A. Tlereo riled an amendment to
rior petition In her suit nRMlnst the motor
company In the district court. raising her
claim for dnmngcH to r,,000, on the ground
that tho In Juries received nro of a laming
nnd permanent character.

Tom Welch has been elected captain of
tho High school track team, to succeed
Shuman Dietrich, resigned. Leo Baldwin
was elected president of the Athletic asso-
ciation, to succeed Welch, and AVIU Rich-
mond was elected ylco president.

The marriage of Jacob Krug of Omaha
nnd Miss Anna Mergen of this city will
tako placn this evening at tho home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mer-
gen. 703 South Sixth street. Rev. Kather
Hmylh of St. Francis Xnvler's church will
officiate.

Oeorgo W,' 1,lpo, chnlrman of the execu-
tive board of tho Ozark Zinc and Lend
Mining company, left last evening for Ar-
kansas to rommcneo active operations nt
tho mine. Ho was necompnnled by his
nephew, Walter Llpe. an' old-tlm- o miner
ram Colorado.
Tho funeral of tho lato Charles Read wilt

tie, neld this morning at 9:30 o'clock from
tho family residence, 401 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. Ilov, W. S. Barnes, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, will con-

duct tho services nnd Interment will be In
tho cemetery at West Side.

Tho receipts In tho general fund at tho
Christian Homo last week amounted to
II, 157.21, being JK7.24 above the estimated
needs for thn current expenses of the week.
The receipts In the manager's fund wore
t7C.R0, being Jll.fpO above the needs of the
tveek, nnd this amount was placed to the
credit of the general fund.

The meeting of the deanery of the Daven-
port diocese of tho Catholic church, of
which Rev. Father Smyth of this city Is
tho dean, wll bo held nt tho parochial res-
idence In Council Bluffs on Wednesday,
AprlllB. Rt. Rev. Cosgrovo of Davenport,
Wshop of the diocese, and nbout twonty-Jlv- o

priests nro expected to be In attend-
ance.

The funernl of the late Dr. Charles C.
riunkott was held yesterday afternoon
from tho family residence. 703 East Plerco
Htreet, nnd was attended by the members
of tho Modern "Woodmen of America In a
body, new Myron C. Wnddoll, pastor of
tho Broadway Methodist church, conducted
the services and Interment was In Walnut
21111 camotory.

D. L. Ross, sccretnry of tho Board of Ed-
ucation, was notllled by County Superin-
tendent MeMnnus yesterday morning or
tho filing of the nppcnl from the action of
tho board In selecting tho Oakland avonuo
idto nnd requesting him to prepare nnd
certify tip to tho superintendent a trans-crl- pt

of the record of tho proceedings of
tho board on tho night that tho notion
complained of was taken.

Jens Henderson, who was picked up by
tho pollen Mondny nlghtr charged with
drunkenness, was escorted to tho depot
yestorday morning by Detective Weir anil
placed on the train for Fremont, Neb.,
where ho claimed to have friends. When
brought before Judge Aylesworth In police
roiirt Henderson showed signs of evidently
being mentally uubalanced and the court
decided tho best thing was to got rid of
him.

Potltlons for the opening of tho following
Pt roots and nvenucs havo been tiled with
tho city council: Fourth, Fifth ami Sixth
nveniie lo Thlrty-llft- h street; Thirty-thir- d

nnd Thirty-fourt- h streets from Broadway
to Sixth avenue: Fifteenth avenue from
Sixteenth street to Eighteenth street: Sev-
enteenth street, between Fourteenth nnd
Vlghteonth avenues; tho alleys In blocks
83 and Sfi In Fleming ft Davis' addition; tho
nlley In block 20, Rlildlo's subdivision, be-
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streots.

Walter James, n feebleminded boy living
nn Avenue F nnd Ninth street, was

yesterday morning on nn informa-
tion tiled In Justice Ferrlor's court charg-
ing him with assault nnd buttery nn Clertle
Adams, a child. James. It Is
rharged, threw bricks nt the little girl and
then chased her with a baso ball bat', but
was prevented from striking her by by-
standers. Tho ease Is set for next Monday
ond In tho meantime Justice Ferrler will
endeavor to have the lad admitted Into tho
Htate Institute for Feeblo Minded children
nt Cllcnwood,

John W, Taylor Is behind tho bars nt tho
city Jail again, charged with beating his
wire, and will have u hearing before Judge
Aylesworth this morning. Recently, under
orders from tho district court. Taylor's two
children wero given Into the caro of tho
3owa Children's Homo society, tho under-ntnndl-

being that If Taylor and his wife
lived In harmony for a period of six months
nnd tho former kept from drink, the chil-
dren should be returned to them, and If
not, thoy wero to become permanent wards
of the society. Suit for divorce recently
brought by Taylor wns dismissed In the
district court.

Albert Hanne, an nred Oerman, filed nn
Information In'Justleo Vlen's court yester-
day morning against W, Lelk. proprietor
of tho tit. Joseph hotel on South Main
utreet, charging him with assault and bat-
tery, llqnno paid W cents for a room at
tho hotel Monday night and later met a
Uermnn friend, who Invited him to stop
over night at his home. When Hnuno
went to get his money back that ho paid
for tho room nt the hotel he alleges that
Proprietor Lelk sworo nt him nnd llnallv
tiddod Injury to Insult by kicking htm out
nf tho house. Lelk gave a bond In the sum
of $50 to nppear before Justice Vein this
nfternoou.

N. Y. riumbliur Cv Tei. 2M.

The Gaa company furnishes gas beater
Tor bath and bedrooms freo.

For storing stoves wo nave the beat fa-

cilities In tho city. Your Btovo taken down,
ret up nnd put In aa good condition aa
ivheu placed In our care.

I'KTRUSON a SCHOBNINO,
' Merrlam Block.

MnrrlrtRP I,lorne.
Licenses to wed wore Issued yosterday to

Iho following persons:
Vnnift nnd ItoetldtincA. Ace.

Frank II. '.lebtll, Omuha 2t
Agnes M. Dlckhant, Omaha 24

Jacob Mr Krug, Omaha.., 25
lAnnn L. Morten, Council Bluffs 25

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Kaatern Nebraska
and lowu. limu N. Caaady. Jr..
Ut Main BU Council Uluffa.

ANY SITE BUT THE .OAKLAND

Burden of a Petition Presented to the Board
of Education. j

SENT BACK WITHOUT ANY ACTION

(location of the Idle Fitnils Starts lie
bate, but No Coneliislnii Is

Itcnrlieil hy the Members
, nn to it Course. I

At a meeting of tho School board last
?. ?h.1 ?Ctli'0n 'T"1, 18lxty:nl" BlKna- -

waa presented, asking tho board to
accept tho decision of tho stato superin-
tendent of public Instruction as final and to'
proccod with ,tho selection of ono of the

sltcH, other than Oakland avenue, for
the location of tho now High school building.
The potltlon road as follows:

Whereas, By tho decision of the state
superintendent of public Instruction, ren-
dered In September, 1W9. and the orders of
tho district court sustaining same, It has
been legally and finally determined that the
Oakland avenue site cannot bo used for
high school purposes and that all attempts
to locate tho High school thcro will only
promote delay nnd litigation, nnd

Whereas, Almost seven months have
elapsed since the decision of the stato su-
perintendent against snld site without any
Hcleetlon having been matin by tho board
from tho numerous other locations eligible
and fiultable for said purpose, thereforo

We, tho undersigned voters nnd taxpayers
nf tho district, having, with numerous oth-
ers. Jointly pledged ourselves to enforce tho
decision of tho Htate superintendent and
tho orders of tho district court against said
Oakland avenuo site, do hereby, In the In-
terests of hnrmony nnd for tho purpose of
promoting tho speedy erection of a high
school building, request that tho board nc-ce- pt

said decision of tho Btato superin-
tendent and said orders of the district court
as Until ami proceed forthwith to a selec-
tion of ono of tho numerous other sites
nvallablo for tho location of a high school
building.

Tho petition was dlgned by:
It, H. Bioonier, W. L. Korney,
jonn a. unurcnin, a. J. Pomerov.
John Collins. J. K. I.ovclnnd,
Chnrle II, Busse, F. V. H. McMunlglll,
W. E. Dawson, W. If. Kimball,
Otto Vogelcr, AV. F. Brctherton,
C. W. 1 licks, A. M. Buniham,
J. W. White, F. II. Linn.
N. Chrlstofferson, J. W. Miller,
V. Hnrtman, 1). It. Hurd,
Hugh Carlln, J. A. Cramer,
W. H. Wlllot, W. W. Baker,
D. A. Naee, "W. F. Kemp.
Thomas Tlerncy, Fred A. Anton,
C. Peterson, W. F. Bannar,
Poter Anderson. F. M. Moore.
M. P. Christenson. H. A. Searle,
George F. Hemstreet.C. E. Searle,
O. Losett. ,, EtzensDcrgcr.
F. .1. Day. C. K. Taylor,
J. H. Miller, J. A. Kelly,
J. M. Long-street- , L. F. Hayden,
C. M. Scott. J. McCausley,
I'. Ounnoude, F. K. Davis,
W. W. Windsor. Ferd WIch,.
M. D. Oallngher, C. M. Obcrholtzeu.
C. E. Kimball, T. V. Edwards,
J. W. Morse. Tloy Coff&cn,
C. KonlgmachT. T. 8. Davl.f.
J. R. Davidson, John P. Davis,
W. W. Loomls, C. Holdcn,
John Norgnl, N, Mnssey, --

FrankIfiiac Chernlas, Smith.
C. Vogt, C. F. Kimball.

Petition Cuts .i Ire.
Tho reading of the potltlon by Secretary

Rosa paaeed without comment, nnd on mo-
tion of Member Stewart It was referred
back to tho signer "for amendment to
conform with tho facta, aa they, were ovl-- y

dently laboring under a mlsapprehenalon
of tho true facts." The only 'voto against
this motion waa that of President Henry.

Member Mncrao surprised his colleagues
Homewhat by Introducing tho following rcuo.
lutton:

Whereas. On or nbout July, 1809, theIndependent School district of CouncilBluffs, la., received JfiO.OOO on the salo of
its per cent Interest bearing bonds,

for tho purpose of building a nowHigh school for said district, and,Whernnft. Thn srfnrtu nf tuiu ii.Ing to tho erection of snld school building
"""." inwKiifii, mm said money com-
pelled to remain Idle nt a loss In Interestto the taxpayers of this district, and.Whereas, It.Js apparent that certain per-So-

still Intenil In fnrthr-- r hnmna i,
ne'lon of this board in providing a sult- -

"""' "uiming ror tno uso.ofsaid district, there, bo It
Itesolved, Thnt the treasurer of this dis-

trict be and Is hereby directed to forthwithdeposit paid sum of monoy with somo re-sponsible bank or banks offering tho best
.t,..?Mnlor?i,t rr 1,10 Bamc ' thnt horeport notion thereon at the next meet-ing (regular or special) of this board,
vvhllo most of tho members nnnrnvert thn

sontlmont of the resolution, they expressed
doubts an to whother they had the au-
thority to direct the treasurer to carry outany such order, and after more-- or leas dis
cussion the reeolutlou was referred to tho
finance committee.

llondmiion (Jet o Relief.
Communication from Ernest rc. H.irf nt,,i

John Bennett to Sccretnry Ross of tho board,
""""'"H mat mey ucwlred to be re
lieved aa sureties for formor Treasurer
Davis, wero received and wero ordered placed
on fllo without comment. Both communica-tions wero worded allko nnd read na fol-
lows:

I wish to hereby glvo you notice that'ontnauVJ ,ro5e,,,t of..tl,lH letter, I wish
2fr.1ll0cd rom "Hponslblllty usono bondsmen of George S. Davis,formerly treasurer of tho inclepondentSchool district of Council Blurfs I Co --

?i ll Vm,1 h0 is ''"''.""K the money co --

therefrSm?W b t0 ,MCUr 1,0 liability
Tho report of Chairman Cooper of thofinance committee, recommending theamounts needed In tho different funds to

bo certified up to the Board of CountvSupervisors, brought up tho old matter of
reducing expenses by dispensing with tho
assistants and compelling tho principals oftho different buildings to tench a class theentlro day. Chairman Cooper recommended
tho following amounts for tho several funds-Teacher-

fund, $55,000; contingent fund,
$22,000; school houso fund, $10,020. Tho
amount for tho teachcri' fund was con-
sidered too small by some of tfie mombers
and Member Sargent moved to amend thereport by making tho amount $65,000. This
brought on tho discussion nnd Members
Stowart and Cooper both spoko In favor of
reducing expense.? by compelling tho princi-
pals to teach all day, Instead of half a day,
as they do under tho present system. This
would do away with tho need of the as-
sistants and according to Stewart's figures
make a saving of between $7,000 and $8,000
por annum. Cooper further suggested that
a saving could bo made by dispensing with
tho superintendent of kindergartens, unless
the principals were-- employed In teaching,
On being put to a vote, Sargent's amend
ment failed to carry, and then anothor
amendment, making tho amount $00,000, was
offored, and this carried.

(JliniiKCH In 'IV II I' III UK Corpn,
Tho resignation of Miss Kate Payne,

principal of tho Twentieth Avenuo school,
waa received and accepted, and tho appoint-
ment of Miss Clara Myera from tho Wash-
ington avenue building to succeed her wns
confirmed. Miss Agnes Robinson was olected
a rogular tenchor and her salary fixed nt
$35 per month. Miss Robinson wns taken
from the substitute list to fill tho vacancy
In tho Washington Avenuo school caused by
the transfer of Mite Myera, which necessi
tated a number of changes In tho corps of
teachers in that building.

The hoard decided that it could no longer
stand the expenao of a telephone In tho
Washington avenuo building, where there
aro close upon 900 pupils, although iem- -
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The matter of securing a drill hallfor tho

High school cadets una referred to Mem-
bers, Una and Stewart, with powor to act.

IIIHI1D MAS WISH IIIH AVI I'll.
Why Unnlel MeKenxlp Is I'lcmlliia

.Voir for n, Divorce from Cntherlne.
Daniel McKenzle, a well known Scotch

farmer of this county, commenced suit for
divorce yesterday In tho district coirt from
hi wlfn Mr fn ttinrltm t iff nri fn nm

he states In his petition, In twenty year
u's Junior. McKenzle, who Is well advanced
In ycarii, lays nil of his domestic troubles
to Oeorgo W. Stanton, who entered his
household two yenra ago In the capacity
of a hired man

Tho .McKcnzles wero mnrrldd September
C, 1883, in Pr.lnce Edward'w Island, Canada,
nnd camo to Into county, where McKenzle
purchased a largo farm In Silver Crook
township. At tho thin? of hla marriage, he
recites In his petition, he wits possessed
nt iiu.uuu in cold cash, with which ho purj--

.....?r...Uri:LhL" .'I1. .ha.rM

tho arrival of Stanton, whc the trouble
commenced. McKenzIo alleges that his wife
formed an attachment for Stanton that aoon
hecamo the talk of tho neighborhood and
caused tho neighbors to drop Mrs. McKenzle
from their visiting lists. Tho open man-
ner In which his wlfo dlnplaycd her nffec-tlo- n

for tho hired man, McKenzIo recites In
hln petition, caused him to become "un-
naturally sensitive and emotional." He says
he remonstrated with his wife nnd demanded
that Stanton bodlsmlwl, but all to no pur-
pose His wlfo refused to send tho man
away and no, tho petitioner, being' weak nnd
sick, had to stnnd by and dally watch his
hired man usurp tho affections of hla wife.
.Matter) beenmo worao and Worso nnd the
young buxom wlfo'B conduct so "tnntnllzed,
worried and distracted" tho plaintiff that he
becamo seriously 111.

Then his wlfo, having been cut by nil tho
neighboring families, took Into her head
that flhc would llko to livo In tho city and
finally Induced the plaintiff to oell off his
pcrtional property nnd take a houso In Coun-
cil Bluffs. McKenzle says ho did bo, hoping
to reconcile hla wlfo to him nnd to get rid
of Stanton. Ho spent nearly $2,000 In fur-
nishing a reside nco In this city. He did not
get rid of Staton, however, an tho latter
continued to bo ono of tho household. Mc-
KenzIo ngaln remonstrated with his better
half and sho agreed to send tho hired man
away If ho would deed to her tho farm In
Silver Creek. Being weak nnd sick nnd
whotlyumler the lnlluenco of hla wife. Mc-

KenzIo says he did aa sho hoked, In fact, ho
would havo given her all ho possessed to bo
rid of Stanton. Aa soon aa eho had the deed
in her possession Mrs. McKenzIo took all
tho furnlturo out of the houso nnd left In
company with Stanton. This happened, so
tho petition recites, but a fow dny ago, and
McKenzIo alleges that his wlfo nnd Stan-
ton nro now living together In this city, en-
joying hla $2,000 worth Of furniture.

In addition to n decreo of divorce, ho aska
tho court to sot nsldo 'the deed 'of October
9, 1899, by which ho gavo tho farm lh Sil-
ver Creek township to hla wlfo.

it you aro cleaning houso and getting
ready for summer and need a little pajnt
try Devoo's. It's nil right. Wo 'still noil
It lota of It. Doll Q. Morgan'tf drug store,
112 Broadway.

KKPVIIMOAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

Untlierlng; to Name IlelPRnten to llif
State Convention ConicH on Today.
Tho republicans of Pottawattamlo county

will meet In convention this afternoon, nt
2 o'clock In the superior court ToOm"1 at the
county court houso for tho purpose of select-
ing twenty-seve- n delegates to attond the
stato convention and convention of, the
Ninth congressional dlatrlct, both of which
will bo held In Dea MoincB on May 10. Ono
set of dolcgatco will ho solcctcd to attend
both conventions.

Tho county la divided Into seven dis-
tricts and tho convention today will consist
of 178 delegntcu, as follows: First district,
25; Second district, 22; Third district, 23;
Fcurth district, 25; Fifth district, 26; Sixth
district, 28; Soventh district, 29.

Tho congressional convention nt Dos
Molnea will In addition to Axing tho dato
nnd placo of holding tho congressional con-

vention at which a candidate for congress
will bo nomlnatod select two delegates
and two altcrnntcH to attend tho national
convontlon in Philadelphia. Tho stato con-
vention will solcct four delegates at largo
from tho stato to attend tho national con-
vention and confirm tho selection of tho
delegates chosen by tho soveral congres-
sional district conventions,

Thero being no candidates from this
county for delegates to tho national convon-
tlon, It Is expected that the delegates se-
lected today will bo Instructed to voto for
Asmus Boyson of Audubon and James A.
Story of Adair.

Thero seems Httlo doubt. It Is said, but
that Ernest E. Hart of this city will bo the
cholco of tho Iowa delegation to tho national
convention for Iowa's representative on tho
national republican committee.

Mr. Hlley.
Ono of the finest pieces of nrt In printing

over Introduced In tho city. comes In tho
way of a box label recently distributed to
nlmoflt nil tho cigar stands In the city. Tho
charncter portrayed la that of "Mr. nilcy,"
tho genteel Irishman "spoken of so highly,"
"who ran tho hotel," Tho manufacturers of
tho cigar which will bo aold under tho litho-
graph of tho unlqim llttlo Irishman give
their personal nasutsnco that tho cigar is
up to that standard of perfection which will
niako It ns popular as tho famous RHoy.
The smokors of Council Bluffa and vicinity
aro earnestly requested to call nt any of
tho popular cigar standa and meet Mr. Riley
nnd to Introduce him to tholr friends. You
will find him to bo entertaining, and if you
tako him homo to spend tho evening with
you, your who will not object to his pros-enc- o,

Tho more you know of Mr. Riley the
better you will llko him. John O, Wood-- V

ward will look aftor tho proper distribution
of Mr. Riley and will bo glad to hear from
dealers who- - want n cigar that will bo' a
sure winner.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 B'way.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure couchl, eoldl

Ileal Estate, Trnusfcr.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In the abstract, tltlo nnd loan ofllce of
J. W. Squire, 101 Penrl street:
Frank Shlnn and wlfo to Eva I,.

Garrett sV4 outlot 2, Shlrm'a 1st add
to Carson, w d $ 250

District township of Belknnp to J.
L. Caldwell, part se',4 seij H.7S-4-

w d 70
John H Fehr to August Holman, nV4

sett and s'i no,i w d 7.950
John H. Fehr to Elmer U Fehr, e

sett w d 1,920
Executora of Horace Everett,

to Minnie 11. Clark, lot 12.
block 8. Mc.Mahon, Cooper & Jef.
fori a' add w d, , CV)

Council Bluffs Savings bank to Lake
Munav.'ii & Manhattan, Beach Rail-
road company, part nwli sott

q 0 d 1
Samo to same, part awU neU

q c d 1
Hannah Olson and husband to J. W.

Ferrler, lot C. Auditor's subdlv of
ett block 6, Mill udd. w d 2,000

A. I Preston nnd wife to Marie E.
Pigg, lots 17, IS and 19, block 5,
town of Hancock, w d 200

Nino transfers, aggregating $13,062 j

Mr. Riley cigar.

t'hnrKfi! Willi Perjury.
Joseph Jones, a resident of Clarlnda, was

. . . , , ,1. V. 1 l.nHn 1 1 I I

uruuKiiv imicu oimrs .,uiuiiiiBiuiier
bor Hessa urged the necessity for cue tbre. I Wright yesterday by Deputy Marshal Uc- -

i
I

Naught on a charge of perjury. It Is alleged
that Jones' gavo fnlso testimony In a boot-
legging case before the grand Jury nt the
Mnrch term of fedornl court In this city.

Jones Is what Is known ns a professional
witness' nnd Is said to have trumped up a
caso ngalnat n certain man In his town In
order to securo his witness fees and ex-

penses 'for attending court here. At tho
March term of court hero nn unusually large
number of bootlegging cases wero Ignored
by tho grand Jury and It is said that other
prosecutions for perjury aro likely to follow
this one. Jones' preliminary hearing was
continued until this nfternoon to await the
arrival of Oeorgo B. Stewart, assistant
prosecuting attorney. In default of ball ho
waa committed to tho county jail.

Making a big noise, la advertising; mak-
ing tho right kind of noise, Is good adver-
tising. Commonwealth cigar Is not
advertised on bill boards and In tho general
circus way, but tho money Is spent on tho
quality of tho tobneco It Is made from.

I'nrlnli Meetings.
Tho nnnual parish meeting of St. Paul's

Episcopal church resulted In tho election of
tho following vestrymen: I. M. Trcynor, M.
V. Itohrcr, E. H. Merrlam, H. W. Binder,
A. D. Annls, C. E. II. Campbell, Leonard
Evorelt, H. A. Qulnn, Thomas Bowman, J,
T. Stewart second, S. W. Bcsley, C. A.
Wiley nnd W. L. Douglass.

Tho following officers of tho Debt Rais-
ing guild for the ensuing year were olected:
President M, F. Rohrcr; vice president,
Mrs. W. J. Jamison; secretary, Mrs. E. C.
Shepard;" treasurer. Mrs. E. H. Lougce.
Thoao oftlccrs and Leonard Everett, A.
Whltelaw, T. J. Foley nnd John T. Stewart
second Wero elected directors.

At tho meeting of a race pariah tho fol-
lowing wero elected vestrymen: Adolph
Bono, Lewis Hammer, Henry Rlshton, A.
C. Lnno, C. A. Atkins, 0. II. Jackson, E. J.
Abbott, Oeorgo E. White, L, A. Casper,
Henry Otto. Tho vestry organized as fol-

lows: Senior warden, O. H. Jackson; Junior
wnrden, C. A. Atkins;! treasurer, Adolph
Bono; clerk, E. J. Abbott.

Itetnll Clerks' Crimnrte.
At a largely attended .meeting of the Re-

tail Clerks' Protective association last night
It was decided to mako a vigorous crusade
against such stores aa keep open later than
6:30 In tho ovcnlngs, except Mondays and
Saturdays., With but fow exceptions tho
stores In tho city close) nt this hour. Tho
meeting was addressed by A. McDermott
of Onuiha, organizer for Nebraska of the
Retail Clerks' union and an officer' of the
Retail Clerks' National Protective associ-
ation. A special meeting will be held next
Tuerdny night In Labor hall at 103 South
Main street when every mnlo nnd female
clerk In tho city Is Invited to bo present.

We sell gaa stoves on monthly paymcnta
at half tho prlco of a gasoline stove. The
Gaa comf any, 26 Pearl street.

ROASTS EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.

Pint form Adopted liy the Iowa Popn-llHt- n

Devoted to Denunciations,
DBS MOINES, April; 17: (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho state convention of tho fusion
populists met here today and selected nine-
teen delegates for the national convention
to bo held at SlouxjFall. The platform
adopted reaffirms tie Omaha platform of
1892 and tho St. "Louis patform of 1896;
nrralgna President 4ll:Klnley ns being
recreant to overygpjnclplo of tho consti-
tution nnd Declaration 0f Independence;
condemns the preeldents action In the Phil-
ippine question mnd'asks for
them; takes a. position agalnet Imperialism
and the trusts; favors an Income tax and
tho election of' senators 'by tho people; ex-

tends sympathy to thb Boers; pledges sup-
port to Bryan; denounces the recent repub-
lican financial legislation, nnd on ihls point
eays: "Wo denounco the recent financial
legislation, known as the currency bill, aa
an act to creato a merciless money trust,
which Is to act as a ways and means com-

mittee for tho commercial trusts which aro
now devouring tho industries of tho coun-
try. It Is further In direct conflict with
tho pledge of the republican party In tho
platform of 1896. Wo regard nald legisla-
tion as tho very acme of Infamy In all this
class of legislation for tho last thirty years.
It is tho eighth financial conspiracy and
will tako Its plnco with tho other seven
already recorded. Wo denounce the retir-
ing of tho greenbacks and demand that the
government shall exclusively control the Is-

sue and volume of money."
Genoral Weaver stated that there would

be no placo on tho democratic or populist
tickets for Dowey.

E. H. Olll of Des Moines was temporary
nnd permanent chairman. Tho delegation
to 'the Sioux Falls convention Is composed
of tho following: J. B. Weaver, Colfax;
W. H. Robb. Creoton; George E. Relff.
Woodbine; J. C. Stockton, Leon; J. A. An-

derson, Forest City; H. A. Evana, Albla;
E. H. Gillette, Dcs Moines: O. A. Clarke,
Hastings; S. B. Crane, Dea Molnea; Matt
Ewart, Ewart; J. C. Baker. Emmettsburg;
A. J. Blakely, Grlnnell; Matt Saddler,
Mltchcllvlllo; S. W. Johnson, Jefferson; C.

F. Davis, Bloomfleld; Georgo W. Wilcox,
Jefforson; John Kent, Perry; II. R. Rich-men- d,

Adel.
An equal number of alternates wero se-

lected.

ALLISON FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Probability tlint tlie-- Iowa Statesman
Will He Given Second I'lnee.

DUBUQUE, la April 17. Senator Alli-

son Is home for tho week. When seen to-

night ho said, regarding tho story of tho
probability of his being McKlnloy's running
mate, that ho had no knowlmgo whatovor of

such Intention and that there was probably
no foundation for tho Btory. Ho says that
legislation la in such condition now that
congress will very likely adjourn about tho
middlo of June.

Senator Allison's candidacy for the vlco
presidency was given to tho public In tho
following dispatch from Walter Wellman to
the Chicago Tlmca-Heral- d:

Senator Allison will bo the republican
vlco presidential candldnto this year If he
will nccopt the honor. The senior senator
from Iown Is President McKlnley's Ilrst
cholco for a running mate and If Senator
Allison Indicates a willingness to serve his
party In this rolo he wlil be unanimously
named at Philadelphia two months hence.

President SIcKlnley and his advisers in
the ndmlnlstratlon hope Senator Allison
will consent, but ns yet they have had no
opportunity to learn his wishes. The sena-to- r

Is In Iowa and is not expected to re-
turn for several days. The president Is go-In- g

nway Thursday morning, so it is not
probable he and Senator Allison will have
a chance to talk tho matter over for more
than a week yet.

Tho vlco presidency is right In lino with
Mr. Allison s career and It Is an ofhee to
which his temperament well adapts Itself.
Ho Is now the leader of tho republican
party In the senate and such he would con-
tinue to bo If promoted to the vlco presi-
dency.

An idenl vice president Is dignified, amica-
ble, of lino address, a leader of men
through his wisdom, his moderation, his
friendships, his faculty for making peace
and securing harmony aud action out of
discord und chaos. This describes William
B. Allison to a nicety.

If Senator Allison positively declines It
Is believed the man next In favor Is Sena-
tor Wolcott of Colorado. His name has
been under consideration In administration
circles for Borne days. Jdr. Wolcott Is a
good campaigner and if nominated would
make a tour of the country. A great effort
Is to bo made to reclaim somo of the far
western states which left the republican
party 011 tho silver question and It Is be-
lieved Mr, Wolcott could materially assist
In this effort.

Senators Spooner nnd Fairbanks and Rep.
resentntivo Dolllver of Iowa aro alco talked
of among tht friends of the president,

SHAW WILL HELP ST, LOUIS

Governor Intends to Join the Effort to Secure
Exposition Appropriation.

CROP CONDITIONS GENERALLY FXCELLEN1

Weeklr Report of the AVriitlier Bu-

reau Contnlns nu EnoouriiKliiK
ltevleiv ut the Outlook for

the Former.

DES MOINES, April 17.-(S- Tele-
gram.) Governor Shaw announced today
that ho will go to Washington to help puah
tho claims of tho Loulalaua purchase states.
Ho will be ono of tho governors, represent-
ing the seventeen states of tho Louisiana
purchase, who havo been to Join tho
delegation from theso states nnd appear
before tho congressional committee to ask
for an appropriation of $5,000,000 for tho
St. Loun World's fair. Tho congressional
commltteo will meet April 27 nnd the gov-
ernors havo nil been notified of their invita-
tion to ho present.

Condition of tin-- Cropn.
Tho weekly state crop bulletin, Issued to-

day, cays:
'The second wciik In April averaged

colder than usual, tho deficiency In ro

being about equal to tho excess
In the previous week. Freezing tempera-
ture was reported In nil parts of tho state
on several mornings, and light snow fell
In tho northern and central districts; but
the crops and fruits are not far enough
advanced to receive damage from tho low
temperature. Farming operations were
somewhat retarded In tho eastern counties,
but In tho larger part of tho stato fair
progress has been mado in seeding and
plowing, with the soil In Duo condition.
Wheat sowing Is completed, with some-
thing less than last year's average acre-
age, and early sown wheat is coming up in
good condition. Seeding oats la completed,
except In somo of tho eaBt-ccntr- al and north-ca- st

counties. Sowing barley la In progress.
In tho southern districts a start has been
made planting early potatoes. Reports In-

dicate that the copious rain Saturday night
nnd Sunday reached nearly all parts of tho
state. It camo In good tlmo nftcr seeding,
insuring quick germination and a promising
start of grain nnd grass. Considerable
progress has boon made In plowing for
corn. Though tho senson Is a little Into
compared with tho average, It Is ton to
twclvo days In advance of tho eeason of
1899."

TiirnliiR Out tlic Blind.
Arrangements wero begun today by tho

Stato Board of Control to closo tho In-

dustrial Home for tho Blind at Knoxvlllo
on May 1. This Is required by the law
passed by the legislature during the last
session. Thero aro thlrty-flv- o pooplo In tho
Institution at tho present time. Theso will
bo returned to their homes, those who havo
homes, and tho buildings closed and left
In chargo of a custodian. Thero aro somo
of tho Inmates, howover, who havo no
homes, and the question of their care will
confront tho various counties upon their
return to them. Those who aro opposed
to the action tho legislature has taken In
closing tho homo aro talking of making a
strong effort to roopen tho Institution whon
tho next legislature meeta and enlargo It
so as to care for all tho adult blind In tho
Btato.

Indications point to tho opening' of every
mulot saloon in tho city tomorrow. The
board will meet In adjourned session and
unlem nnothcr obstaclo Is thrown In tho
way, tho new statement of consent will be
canvassed. An objection will bo filed by tho
anti-saloo- n and other tempcranco forces,
asking tho board' to rcfuso to consldor tho
now potltlon and canvass the. ono originally
filed. This, however, la a matter that the
board has settled. The opinion of County
Attorney Cheshlro will bo taken Into con-

sideration and as he has advised the mem-

bers to canvass tho Instrument, which Is

known to bo valid, tho body will act along
those linos.

Frank Jnqultli Shoots lllinxelf.
Frank S. Jaqulth, formerly a well known

wholesale shoo dealer of this city, com-

mitted sulcldo yesterday morning by hoot-ln- g.

HIb body was found early this morning
In a secluded lano In tho woods near his
residence. Tho motive for taking his own
life is unknown, but It Is presumed the
act was committed during temporary de-

rangement brought on by Illness.
Govornor Shaw received and turned over

to tho stato treasurer a United Stntes war-

rant for $4,311.67 lndomnlty for swamp
lands In Delaware county, Iowa, errone-
ously sold by tho government. Under a law
passed by tho legislature this year, this
monoy can bo turned over to the authori-
ties of Delawaro county at once.

Today tho exccutlvo commltteo of the
State Agricultural society selected tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa regiment band ns tho official
band for tho state fair this year.

Dr. J. F. Kennedy, secretary of tho Stato
Board of Health, was notified today of a
cose of smallpox at Toledo, la. He was asked
to come at onco and Investigate,

A number of cases of smallpox woro re-

ported from Fort Dodgo this morning and
n telegram was received complaining of lax-ne- ss

on tho part of tho local authorities,
and asking tho state board to interforo.

Rnllronil Activity In Dakota.
SIOUX CITY, Ia April 17. (Special,)

Active preparations aro being mado on all
sides for tho opening of tho spring work on
now lines of railway to bo built this year
In tho northwest. The Grout Northern Is

THE HEALTH HABIT.

Just ns Knsy to Form ns Any Other.
We do not deliberately form our pet hab-

its, but thoy aro unconsciously ncqulred and
grow as we grow, and by tho time wo learn
they aro hurting us, wo find them to strong
to bo easily broken.

Thon, why not form a good habit, a habit
which will counteract tho many bad ones,
In other words contract the unfashionable
habit of being always well,

Tho best health habit to get Into Is to
havo and keep a vigorous stomach; If you
havo a healthy digestion you can drlng your
beloved coffee, smoko your favorite brand of

tobacco, with little or on harm; tho mis-

chief begins when theso things are forced
upon tho faithful stomach, without any as-

sistance.
Form tho habit of taking after meals some

konino. nfllrlpnt dleestlvo which will
relievo the stomach of so much extra work.

Nature furnishes us with such digestives
and when thoy are combined In such a pleas-

ant preparation ns Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

lota, they give tno overworKi siomacn jusi
lstance to securo perfect di

gestion without any of tho harmful effects of

cathartic! nnd similar arugs,
Tho habit of taking Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets after meals Is aa noccasary to the
weak stomach as food Itself, and Indeed to
get the benefit from food eaten, nothing

better and certainly nothing safer can be

used.
Many famllleo consider Stuart's Tablets as

essential In tho houso as knives and forks.
Thn riBlt nntlrelr of natural dlECStlve

principles without the effect or characteris
tics of drugs; they nave no catnartic action,
but alrai)ly go to work on the food eaten and
digest It. .

I

Take Into account your bad habits and
tho expense they entail and then invest fifty

in n hnv nf Stuart's Dvinonsla Tablets
nnd seo It your digestion for the next month
is not vastly Improved.

kmh- thn Mnrlr in nnv druir Mtnrti the name
of the most successful and popular stomach
remedy and be win say aiuarf.

going to rebuild lis line' of road between
Wlllmar nnd Oarretson. S. D. Material Is
now being hauled for this work. Now ties
will be put down, heavier rails will bo
substituted and n fine gravel ballast will
be laid. It has been stated quite authorita-
tively also that tho Chicago & Northwoatcrn
la preparing to build n lino from Movlllo
to Sioux City, a distance of twenty miles,
nnd that It Is now collecting the necessary
material at a point of easy shipment to
tho proposed work. Tho Minneapolis & St.
Ixiuls Is booming work on Its lino from
New Ulm to Storm Lnko and tho Chicago,
Mllwnukee & St. Paul continues to send men
and trams Into Charles Mix county, S. I).,
to work on tho Tyndal extension,

Snlutn' Conference.
LAMON'I, In.. April 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Saints' conference today dis-
posed of tho college question for another
year, after a warm but very good natured
discussion. Tho decision Is In favor of
continuing tho college. Tho following wore
elected ns trustees of tho college: William
Anderson, R. M. Elvln, J. P. Hansen, I. W.
Allendcr, Daniel Ander, J. A. Gunsolley
and William Leek.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are good cigars.

Davis sella paints.

SENT FREE TO MEN

A Most Kcmnrknblo Remedy Tbul
Quickly Restore Lost Vigar

To Men.

A Fr Trial Packngo Sent By Mnit
To All Who Write.

Froo trial package of a. most remarkable
remedy ure being mailed to all who write
the State Medical Institute. They cured so
many men who had battled for years against
the mental and physical suffering of lost
manhood that the Institute has decided to
distribute free trial packages to all who
write. It is a home treatment and all men
who suffer with any form of sexual weak-
ness resulting from youthful folly, prema-
ture loss of strength and memory, weak
back, varicocele or emaciation of parts caa
now euro themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
fect of warmth and seems to act dlreot to
the desired locution, giving strength and
development Just where It li needed. It
cures all the Ilia and troubles that comet
froniyears of misuse of the natural func-
tions and has been an absolute success In
all cases. A request to the State Medical
Instltuto, 300 Elektron 'Building, Ft. Wayne,
Ind stating that you desire one of their
free trial packacts will be compiled with
promptly. Tho Institute la desirous of
reaching that great class of men who axe
unable to leave home to be treated and the
free sample will enable them to see how
easy it Is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proper remedies are employed,
The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
man who writes will be tent a free asm
pie, carefully sealed In a, plain package, so
that Its recipient need have no fear of

or publicity. Readers) aro to
v.uested to writ without detay.

When other fall coniult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm u.s &

private mum
0P MEN

SPECIALIST'tiWo guarantee'-t- o cure all cases ourable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Voricocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Biles. Fistula and Hectal ulcers
and all
I'rlvntc Dlsennea nnil Disorders of Men

Stricture mill Gleet Cnreil nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

DU. NEA1I1.US & SEAHMOfi,
11D South lltll St. OMA1I.

rra iu
WEIGHT 111

HOXIiAN. I. T.
DR. RADWAY & CO.. New York-G- em

tlemen: I send enclosed M. O., for which
you will please send me ono dozen Had
way's Ready Relief and one dozen Rad-way- 's

Pills. Your Ready Relief Is consid-
ered hereabouts to be worth Its weight in
gold. This Is why I am induced to handle
it. I havo handled Oil for some time,
but I consider the R. R. R. fnr superior to
tilts, as it gives better satisraciion.

J. M. ALEXANDER,

BitRadway's Ready Relief cures the worst
pains In from one to twenty minutes. For
Headache (whether lck or nervous). Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
pains and weakness In tho back, spine or
kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the Joints nnd pains of all kinds,
tho application of Radway's Ready Relief
will afford Immediate ease, 'nnd Its continued
use for a few days effects a permanent cure.
Sold by Druggists. BE SURE TO GET
RADWAYS.

Buy a Lot

Best in City

Prices
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photoJPPs.

jfi '

j GRIP'S AFTI--

' Wlir So Slnny People nre, Slek Now-- j
nilny".

Tho nurrfber of people who
I the after effect of grippe "PP?'"M:

Every has Ita quota or slrK

,
KUPL'f back, rheumatism, lung "V0.1'0"?-poo- r

circulation of blood, unstrung
kidney-- nnd .bladder troubles. wralysK
heart palpitation and nmny other dlfleaM

show the fearful result of the grlPI'.o epl- -

demlo. The grippe, ns a nial'. .'' ?;
particularly danaerous. but when It '"J''9
In the vitals, leaven them oak and
able to carry on the unctions of the body.
t. I - . ... . n .1. tni than 11 11 nttfirK OI
11 Ifl IIIUH) IW 'wit .v,.-.- . .,.
almost any other disease.

There Is a remedy for the after effects of
grlppo thnt puts life nnd strength Into
mind, nerve, blood nnd muscle. It la
known as Dr. Dlx' Tonic Tablets and has
a most wonderful tonic effect In building
up the shattered system after n lege of
the grippe. Alt sick people nhould try
this remarknblo remedy. They cured
Hardy Moorhead. Onawa. Iowa, of pars

Frank Barboau. 190S 8outh..l0th .St.,
Omaha. Neb., was entirely cured of ix-tre-

nervousness nfter eeyeral doctor
bod failed. C. M. Boyd, of Tun.
kegee. Ala., wns cured of nervous derange-
ments. Wm. Simpson found In these tab-
lets n cure for severe kidney trouble and
hundreds of other run-dow- n, sick people
have regained their health after many dis-
couragements with other remr-dle-

Dr. Dlx' Tonlo Tablnts uro for by all
druggists nt M cents a 'box 'r,h,,' n"
proparcd by Hayes & Coon, Detroit, iMIch.

BLEEDING PILES.
Mr. E. D. Skelton, a tolograph oporn-to- r

of Fremont, Neb., says: "I had
plies for eight y.ears nnd got so bad I

had to Quit work. 1 crawled up to tho
drug store part of the way on my
hands and knee nnd got a package of
DH. MASON'S PILE usd
It, and waa nble to work In three days.
1 havo never been troubled sltico.

Sold In Oninlin by Kulin . Co.,
.1. II. Schmidt nnil II. II. Grnhnm.
In Sou Hi Oni nil a li- - M. A. Dillon
nnil uil ilruKRl"

$6.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
Trttli Q Fsmu of

OISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ytan Expsrlines.

12 Yearsln Omaha.
ELKCTllICITT snrf

I MEDICAL Treatment
com til tied. Varicocele.

Strletnre.Syphllli.XtOsaotyirotaiul Vitality.
Ct'ItrS flTTAIliNTKKD. Charges low. 110XK

TKKATMKNT. Hook, Consultation aud Exam-Inatlo- n

Free, llour.,8 a. rri.toB; 7to8p. m.
Buadij9tol2. P.O. tloz166. Office, N. K.
Cor. 14th and Fariam Strt.U, OMAHA; NED.

TWO CENTS....

WORTH OF GAS

SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSVlBffBBSSLV

will give you a first-clas- s bath by ubIur the

Victor Instnntancous Water Heater. 11 la

tho best, the simplest analtho! most emdont

water heater made.
.1. C. IIIXI1Y A SON.,

Merrlam Block, Council Bluffs.

SOME:

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

fRAPPE...
'Sold hy Fine Trmle.

In tho Following Flavors:
Vnnllln. Colter, Ilnspherry,
I'lneupplr, Lemon, OrniiKC

... JOHN C ...
Woodward & Co.

Mniiufnoturlnic Con feet loner.
Jobbers ot High Urnilc ClKHra,

COUNCIL IILUI'I'S, IA.

Bee, April 18.

JT 1034

Bicycle Values
Imjiorliil nnd LctiKUr

$l!n.OO eiiMli.

Coliimbln, Chnln
$40.00 nnil fRO.OO.

Coluinbtn nnd Sjmldlnj;.
C'linlnli'NH-JtiO- .oo nnil $75.00.

We Sel1 0M Payments,

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lota located in Central sub addition, Potter &

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.
Theso lots will bo sold at real bargains. In a year or so they
will bring double tho money asked for thorn now. Apply at
Bee Office, Council Bluffs.

STORAGE STOVES BICYCLES
Jnrst Floor Storage

Facilities

Right
Service Prompt

IJniKCTS.

HEMEDY,

SPECIALIST,

COLE & COLE cu'--


